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PLAIN AND EARNEST
ADDRESS.
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Brother I^armers, ' " • T

YOUR attention, has doubtlefs, been led to a publication,

called '* The Rights of Man," and an Englifhman muft
have a v/onderful propenfity to confound his friends and his

foes, who does not difcover in that work a ftcady and deli-

berate plan to fap and undermine the happinefs and profperity

of Great Britain. It appears that Mr Paink has not only-

been long actuated by, but that he formerly gloried in avow<.

ing, an implacable animofity and rooted hatred to his coun-

try ; and that not merely to its Government, but to.its interw

en:s,its welfare, its national character, its national honour, itt

commercial and naval greatnefs. In violation of his natural

allegiance (being born a Britiflv fubjeft) he drained every

nerve to encreafe the animofity fubfifting between the Mother-
country and her Colonies, and to prevent any accommoditioA
ft:om taking place. His pen was conftantJy employed during

the American war in widening the breach which all good Eng-
liftmien fmcerely deplored ; and in promoting that final fepa-

fation between England and America, which was then con*

fidered as an event the moft fatal that could poffibly happen
to the former country.. Since that period^ the unexpedted,

the unexampled, the daily-increafmgv profperity of Great
Bri'tatin, the harmony, the loyalty, and the happinefs of its in-

habitants, furnifhed a difappointment too ffevere to be endured
with any degree of compofuTe.T-^-^Thefe were fcenes which
harrowed op the foul of the envious and malignant Ftend^

iirha, like Ms pr6g4niUP,\i&SLt\ih coui-fe to this Paradife of thd

globe, eager to deftrov that felicity which it was Adt in his

»atfli?e dthejr tb partaKe ©£ or efldure;
'

Stft the ^ofod fenfi* of the Bl^liftiPfedple Is no Hiore.t^*»
4#ii*wiiyiar!f^^# ihaxi thoir vigour ii'^oba HTi(\m^^^t}^$mt
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They are not tft be pcrfuaded to part with the fubilancc for the

fhadow. 'J;hey can difUnguifh between the lincere aiul honclt

advice of'iational friends, and tHe wily enfnaring addrcfl'es of

infidious foes. They can deted treachery, and defeat malice.

They are not fo fhort-fighted ^s to believe, that in 1792 the

man would coilnfel them to their good, who a few years he-

fore was labouring at their deftrudion. And fenfible that

hnder the friendly influence of their mofl excellent Conllitu-

tion, and of the happiell pofllble form of Government, they

not only enjoy the greateft degree of perfonal- freedom, as

"well as of perfonal fecurity, that can exift in fociety, but have

alCo.rifen, within thefhort fpace of eight years, from penury

to aiHuence, and from deep' and accumulated dillrefs to great

and unexampled profperity ; rejoiced alfo that the fruits of

thefe great and manifold advantages have already begun to

appear in an alleviation of their burthens, they are not to be

induced to ftop the ciareer of their greatnefs, and to replunge

into a ftate of confufion -and calamity, worfe even than that

from which they have fo happily emerged.

The fearful events which ire at prefent pafling in France,

with a rapidity of mifchief that furpafies equally all that hiilo-

jy has to offer, or fancy to conceive, aftbrd «i fpedac^' intereft-

ing to every man who poflefles Property; and to none mora
than to FARMERS. The quarrel now raging in that once

jBourifhing kingdom, is not between liberty and tyranny or

between proteding and oppreiHve fyftems of government ; it

is, on the contrary, collc£ted to a fmgle point.—It is alone a

<}ueftion of property It is a trial at arms, whether thofe

who have nothing (hall not feize and poflfefs the property of

thofe who have fomething* A dreadful queftion—a horrid

ftrUggler—which can never end but in the equal and univerfal

ruin of ALL. In which, he who gains by the lofs of his

neighbour, gains but to lofe, in his turn, to fome fturdier

robber, till riot and confufion render property bat the fignarl

of invafion, and poverty the bed fhield againfl the attacks and-

tyranny bf the mob* . >,

The watch-word from , one end of France to the other, ii&;

equality ; they join'Ubeiity with it, as mountebanks anntfic a

favourite epithet to anoftrum, whofeonlyobjeftis the moRc^lt

in the pockets of the credulous. But after all rank, title,

nobility,
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ioblUty, and diflinftlon have been abolifhcd, what do they

4ncan by equality ? The word i» abfurd if it attaches not tp

l-propcrty, for there can be no equality while one man is rich

and another poor. - . '^u v-./.'^t

There is inforniation which can be relied on, that the Far-

mers \vhofe occupations are largffy on comparifon with the

general fize of farms, are under, the moft abominable oppref-

iion ; an arbitrary and defpotic mob obliges them to fell ihcif

j)roduc\s at a fixed price ; fetting the price of all provifions

tit the rates agreeable to their intereft ; and have, in innumer-
able inilances, taken the corn brought to market at no price

at all. To avoid this injuftice, the Farmers have abftained

from appearing in the markets ; and fuch a conduct has been
punifhed by fine, imprjfonment, and forfeiture ; and decrees

have even been pafled for their expulfion, and dividing their

farms among fuch as have chofen to feize them. In the levy-

ing of taxes, the moft abominable tranfaftions have difgraced

the kingdom ; while the proprietors of a few acres, who every

Avhere form the majority of each municipality, efcape all tax-

ation, they are vigilant in forcing every man of more con-

fiderable property to pay to the laft farthing ; and as all taxes

are aflfeffed and levied by parochial vote, at aflemblies, to

which at'I refort, the men without property order every thing

at will, and have various ways, much more effeftive, for the

divifion of property, than the moft dired levelling principle

could fuggeft.

Let the Farmers of this kingdom, reprefent to themfelves

'a picture of what their fituation would be, if their labourers,

their fervants, and the paupers whom they fupport by poor-

rates, were all armed, and in pofleflion of the veftry, voting

not only the money to be raifed by rates, but the divifion of

it among themfelves ; decreeing what the price of all the

Farmer's products fliould be ? what wages ihould be paid to

fervants, and what pay to labourers. Under fuch a fyftem

of government I beg to a{k, what fecUtity would remain for a
fingle fhilling in the pockets of thofe who are at prefent in a

ftate of cafe and competence ? And whether fuch a ftate of
tyranny >wuld nor b* worfe than that of the moft determined.
def|»otifrn at pifefchftti Europe.

Th^e fa\Sls are ftated as having taken placs in France > to

fay
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fay that they have every where taken place would be an oxag-

geration » but the power is, throughout the kingdom, in tht

handt of the multitude^ and after knowing the ufe that has been -^or z

made of that power, in fo many ftriking inilances, it may, in |n th

all truth ofargument, be aiked, whether the principle of fuch |brin(

exceffes be not admitted and profeifed the inflant the power fioul
of a kingdom is lodged in any nan49 b^t thofe who have fomc Ifhe
property in it. ... ^^^
From what has all the abominations praftxfing in France Jargc

arifen ? The queftion is anfwered in a few words : from the h. yes

laws being fubmitted to the will, and the power being lodged felfo i

in the hands of the mob ;—from whofe firie-fpun fpeculations ]iiave

of the " Rights of Man** being carried into effect, on which C It i

the late tranfa£lions in France are the bcft comment, and the fption

moil fatisfaftory reply. ^fler
I revere the manly fpirit and underftanding to be found in i-e/iea

my countrymen of the loweft order. Their generous
hearts, I truft, would abhor the idea of imbruing their hands
in the blood of women ;—of cowardly butchering thofe un-

fortunate men who had it not in their power to refift. The
fyftem of daftardly aflafTmation, which was fuggefted by the

Jacobins in France, would, I truft, meet with little encourage-

ment in this country. But popular tyr?.nny is a catching

phrenzy, and the mofl dreadful diforders muft enfue, where An or
all the property of fociety is at the mercy of thofe who pof- '

'

fefs nothing. Attack and plunder will furely follow power in

fuch hands. And I would live in Turkey rather than in Eng-
land, if the wild and prepofiferous propofitionc founded on
the " Rights of Man** were to become eifeftive in this king-

dom. In other words, I have property ; and I do not chufe

to live where the firft beggar I meet may, with the fabre in one .

,

hand, arid Rights of Man in the other, demand a fhare of that wiie oj

which a good government tells me is my own,
W^S^^^

That there were many refpeftabk men in this country 4duob
wfetD wifhed Well t-e the conftitution of France, as edabiiOicd ed as

in i 78^, is not tp be doubtedi, and th^fe perfons aflfert, with 'Iguilt

twfpe^ to tike powler being jput In the hands of the people, fo ^igoi
£w wo»Mwlft have gc^i;ie anid no farther J but they/orget that | Tl;

by going fo far they have given the power from their own fSuch
l»£nd^:Qn$ 'Hvfi theI»fel^'^s iiiad4% outrage and diforder, |iot ^

an f
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n inlet, which they have no longer power to clofe. But if

hcfc menmay be excufed for an error in judgment, let it not

or a moment be imagined that tiicre is anything rerpeftal"»!6

|n the Levellers, your fellov/s of the " Rights of Man," whofc'

i)rinciples are not a jot better than thofe of highwayilden and
Tioufebreakers ; for the objc6\; of both is equalizing property,'

ffhe Farmers ihould never forget, that the fame principle^

ylvhich attacks a property of io,oool. a year, becaufe it is too

large relatively to other properties, attacks alfo a fatm of 2opl.

year, for the fame reafon ; nay, of 50I. a year, becaufe that.

Ifo is large, when compared with the property of thofe who

.

lave little. ^--fr-- • .-..u. ^...^;_j.*..-., „

I
It is curious enough to cpmpare the oAghiiil Premh' decfur*'

0ttion of Rights, and the fubfequcnt praftice of the National

y^ffembly. It is there aflerted, that no man can be aecufed, ifr''

krejied, or detained, except in^ cafes determined by the law, and ac-'

ording to the forms whicty the law has prefcribed. Such is the

ctter: what is the pratee? On complaints ffom Niort,'

igainft fome countef-revolutionifts, feized by a mob, thirfting

or their blood, but who wi{hed to have the flimfcy cloak oi\
iemblance ofjuftice, the^NATioNAL assembly decreed, " thaf

,11 the criminal tribunals of the kingdom fhould try, without:

ippeal; all crimes committed a^ainft the revolution. And!
>ln order to indulge the fame thirft at Paris, which was nat^

Wnh. all its niurders fatiated, they decreed the rembval of the

'

criminals from Orleans to^ Paris j that is, from the legally

^ftablifhed judicature, where there was a chance of Juftice, ttr

in illegal one, where there was no fuch chance ; and they did'

his in confequence of the moft brutal and infulting addreffes"

'^om the deputatioTi of the commons of Paris.

I
' The declaration fays, that no man can be punifhed but in vir-

tue of a law eflablifhed, and promulgated prior to the offence^ and
Regally applied* But the national assembly decreed that

idffobedience to their orders, in the colonies, " Ihall be regard-

jcd as high treafon, and thofe who fliall render themfolves

Iguilty fhall be lent to France to be tried a<icordi;ig to the

Rigour of the law."

The liberty ofthe prefs was provided for in the declaration,

uch the theory. The pra6Hce was filencing ^11 that were.

Purfiie

ifiot 'Jacobin papers, and beheading the authotaf.
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' ?urfue the ileclaration of right* through CTciy article, wc\d.

it will be found that there is not one, rc^j;iilcrcJ iis an imprc-.

fcriptablc right of man, that has not been vi(^hited uud^r ci;-.

.

cumftances of themoft odious and abominable cniclty.- .
.V,:

AnEngliflnnan is proud of the idea of his houfc being hi*

caflle
J

fee the pra^lice of *Jacobij^ government in this rcfped

:

"Decreed, that the municipalities are aulhorifed to fearch the

houfcs of all perfons for arms, and to take an account of hor-

fes and carriages applicable to the War." And foon after

their abfolutc feizure decreed. Thfs was founding the aJarui

l^cll in order to give up the houfes of all the gentlemen iu the

kingdom to the plunder of an armed rabble ; and this aot, oi'

tyranny^ by Lhelegiflaturcitfelf. ' f.r

r If we arcafked what apology the tyrants of Paris. have t.<>

maJkefor tlieir actions, their anfwer is state expkuiln-cy
j

which an Englifli refoinier calls the offs^ting of hell. .,^ '^ -
.^

On whatever fubjed, icience, or eiiq^uiry, pradice is tncS

'

only comment, there is no other teft. Whon that prince of

incendiaries, JpAiNE, reviewing a tr^in of his proje^s^,,a;lks

with an air of triumph after c^ch, would not thU be a S^o^^fMJiSr:
This furely wculd be ^ good, thing! In like manner, taking lip

the French declaration of the " Right^ of. Man" there is.

hardly an article to be found,,to which the fame writ«^r. and an

.

hundred others, would not aiinex the fame qupfUon* //
-f
0/

;

this good? Call you deny this? But when we come to.eftimate'

thefe trees ofgoodly appearance, by the fruit th^y have pr^-.,

4ucedi we ih3.ll find—rThe right of refiftancc ag^ft pppref-

.

fioiTi-—became thepo'iver to opprefi. The right t,o liberty-r-crr|'Wr

med every prifon onfufpicion. The riglrt to fecurity-^x^^iV tit[

the point of the pike. The right to property-—«>ji theJigfiQit^

plunder, And the right to life

—

became the po%ver to cut throats,

ARETHESE.GOGD THINGS ? If declarations ofriglus,

and governnients founded on them are really good, tHe re-

,fult mull be good alfo. But thefc, my brother Farm(jrsV are,

the good thii^gs in prad^ce, that liowiii a direct line; frpiji^

the, good thiags ot French theory. ' -^-'^ - .
:'

,A gehtleman in his late publication, talks of temperate i'C'-'.

formation^ and of/ ntir^ the zeal ofthe people to a mockrate cor

-

region of grievances. As if it was poltible, after- roufing^hy:-

rnflawmatory'publication.&, the niobbifl) fpirlt, that you couJd!,

iilraw the line QUmderaiiirn^ beyond which the populace fhouIlT*

not

/

\

\

\
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not pafs ? You want to correal gricvinr.cs by means of thf

people ; who, with power to tlicd the purpofe, muft have

power to do much more. If they have that power, will they

ufc it? GO TO PARIS FOR THE ANSWER.
Po¥fer in the hands of a moby has ruined France. And the

<|uellion in England is, whether the Farmers and Land Pro-

prietors, ihall prcfervc their property fecure, by one and all

confidcring the fyfleni with the horror it merits ; or fliall,by

doubt and hefitation, unite with the enemies of public peace,

and hazard all that we poflefs at prefent.

Give us our rights, is an expremon that has been ufed with

fingular emphaiis ; the reply once proper, was an abitradt

reafoning on the nature of thofe rights : we have now fome-

thing much furer to uire£l our judgments; and can anfwer

wkh ftrid reference to the fa6ts that govern the qucftion,
^* you have your rights ;** you are in the pofleflion of every

tight that is confiilent with lafety to the life and property of

others.—To give you more will endanger both,—To give

you tfiucb more will infallibly deftroy them, and eventually

Tdurfelves* You have, thcrefprc, all your rights, for you
have all that are confident with your happinefs ; and thofe who
aifociate to gain more, feek, by means which they know to b<;

the high road to confufion, to feize what is not their right,

at the^ expence of crimes fimilar to thofe that have deflroyed

one of the 5rfl kingdoms in the world.

. .There is in this country, and 1 glory in the recoUedion, a

fplrit of attention to the labouring part of the community far

beyond what is the cafe in any other kingdom in the world.

The heart and the purfe of the employer is never fliut againfl

the diftrelTes of his induftrious labourer. The liberality of

the affluent hath in every quarter provided hofpitals for the

difeafed in mind and body ; fchools for the ignoi-ant and un«

tutored
jj
and br^ad !for thofe who are not able to earn it

thenifelves* The peafantry in England, when honeft and iri-

duftriou3, are the happieft upon the face of the earth. And
long may they continue fol But adieu to eyery thing like

peace and pleafure, if once the levelling principles of Mr
pAiN£ become the objed of their defire. Such a fyftem, like

,a peftilent^al vapour, will bring difeafe, idlen^fs, and difcon-

Unt. with all ihere t;rain ,qfniifchief along with it. t)ifrati8-

,.;;,
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iie3 ^UhhiS own condition, and envious of his neighbour*t.-

proJ5?ent.y, the now induftrious labourer will iofe jfll thofe'

fWet fcortfolations which He./ from a confcioufnefs of having

done his duty, and. from the afl'urance of receiving his reward."

That happy ftate of honeft contentment, whiich in point of

real happinefs leaves him nothing to regret in tjhe contJitioiV

of the firll among' mankind! ' f
' "' '

For thje cuffe of thefe principled of cquility'!?, thaft they

Acver can tWg^ tranquillity to be the inheritance of 1 people i

fuppofing it poflible.fot a country, infefted with fuch doftrines;

to be well governed, fuch good government will inftillibly

venerate wealth and ineqbali! y ; and by confequence thetiecCTi

fity of new civil wars and confufion t6 reftorc the equaUhr
which would for ever tend to variation. TfTiUs, under fucH

fine-fpun principles, peace would never inhibit; tranquJllitJ

Wpld be banifhed, even by the merits, ruppofing there Wfere

anvi of the fyftem? and new Arrangements of property Would
beperiodicaliy to make, at the caprice and tyranny of thdfe

whpj^ poflefling nothing, would look to confuuon as their fuju

pgrt, ?^nd to anarchy as their birth-right. ' ' i

,Trad6'r's and rnanufafhircrs, of every deftription, altfiongn

l|ieir fuiferings ;ih popular infurre£tions are generally very ?ir-

Vere,, can frequ6ritly convert thieir wealth Into money, and fly

^'Itfl it on paper wings wherever property remj^ins fecure';

but the Farmer is chained to a fpot. His property is irive(bed

jn the foil he cultivates;—he has no power ofmovement;-—
he ihuft abide the beating of the ftotm, be it pitileft as it may.

)f^Tp hixix therefore the neW fangfed do^trint^ of eqirality

-ought to appear in all their nature deformity ; fbi* they a^e

;^i)Srines that tend dircftly to his deftrudion ; k'ntifTtmrwhQie

jj^ftikntial influence he cannot, like others, fly.

/: I llaVe' given you a plain ft?tement of fa£h at this time p^-

"cu^ktiy interefting, as all engines are at work to make ypu
Ifalfitt love With anarchy, turbulence iind fedition. I ht^pe

*evcrY one who has the fjpirit and underftanding of a mai^,

^"'SaiV'fet his foce againll thofe poifoners of the public min<S,

'ihoie inlidious earwigs who would creep intor and corrupt,

^tliat which they tartnot openly fubdiic: Lettjwjfc who are

fend 't>f French poUdc* and Ffbftih' govcn^aptt; traafport

\ t|iei)ifelve$ ta France;ftketheirlRrf^dft\r.r<ia^ cbere Batch

their

/
\
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their treafons againfl their native land. If they are fond of
fcenes of horror and diftrefs, they may there indulge their

propenfities to the utmoft. A third of blood, at which fava*

ges would blufli, and from which humanity would ilart back
appalled ; their trade and manufactures annihilated ; their

agriculture cramped and fettered ; honour, religion, and hon*
cfty trampled under foot. Iffor thefe, we are to difmifs out
love to the king, our reverence for the conftitution and law%
our profperity, liberty, and happinefs,—avert from Briton,

oh ! merciful heaven ! the wretched infatuation. Teach them
to know and to feel the genuinenefs of the blefHngs which
^(Uagaiih thlis happy land.. Free that lahdi: ftiom the ^lil.

^Qurs of the fedifious^ the j^^rmur^) ofthedifcontente4,.M^
thejecret as well, as open defighs of -Wicked ^nd unprincipled

feeh. T6 ihii ' iM*ayer whi)ftver has iht loVe of his tcitrttry «

fFasm atHi&J|e»rt^ willi^KY^I^y^^ad iK^kb a^^ ipi(it»/aj

Amen* . i - -. - . - . « • . \ ,
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